
SATURDAY  · NOVEMBER 26, 2016  ·  10:30 a.m. 
1173 E 1400 Road, Lawrence, KS 

 

DIRECTIONS:  South of Lawrence on Hwy 59 to N1100 Rd, East 1 mile to E1400, then North 3/4 mile to sale.  Watch for Signs! 

AUCTIONEER NOTES:  As Bill has leased out his farm ground, He will sell the following items at Public Auction.  Those that know him, know the quality of the 
items that will sell are second-to-none.  Everything has been shedded and is in immaculate, original condition! Original manuals will accompany most items 
selling. This will be a small, high quality sale…  we will be done by Noon.   Jason. 

WILLIAM A. MEAIRS, Seller 

COMBINE · TRACTORS · TRUCK 
1978 Gleaner K2 Corn/Soybean special, chopper, gas, cab w/heat, 12’ head (only cut 80 acres/yr), A336 Gleaner Corn head (sells 

separately); 1986 Ford 6610, 2497 hrs, FWA, CAH, 8 speed H/L, dual remotes, 18.4-30 & 12.4-24 rubber, wts; 1970 Ford 3000, 

diesel, 4520 hrs, homemade cab, single remote, 13.6-28 rubber; 1964 Chevy C60, 14,500 miles, 292 engine, 4+2, 15.5’ bed w/

hoist, 8.25-20 rubber.  All 4 of these items listed above are in immaculate, like new condition -  always shedded! 
 

EQUIPMENT · GRAIN BIN · MISC 
JD 235 centerfold disc, 14’ 3” front cut; Demco 3 pt, 30’ sprayer, pto pump, 3 section controls, foam markers, hand wand; Bushhog 

3210 3pt, 10’ rotary mower with hyd rear wheels; Ferguson 3pt, 18” ditcher; 120 bushel gravity flow wagon; NH 7’ sickle mower; 

Ford 3pt, 5’ Rotary mower; Donahue 3pt forklift; MF 3pt 3-16 plow; MF 3pt, 11’ chisel; Rhino 8’ blade, with hyd adjustments; 3 pt 

post auger w/9” bit; 4 wheel hay wagon; small 2 wheel trailer; homemade hay elevator; small 3 pt land leveler; Brillian 10’ culti-

packer; 3 pt, 4 section harrow; 3 pt dirt slip; 3 pt single tooth sub-soiler; 3 pt bale carrier; Ford 12’ spring tooth; big bale feeder; 

Homemade header trailer (for small Gleaner heads); Cat 2 quick hitch; New Honda 2” water pump; Power hacksaw; Table saw; 

GSI approx. 6 ton grain bin; used 2” gas pipe; VERY small amount of miscellaneous items.  
 

COLLECTIABLES & OLD SIGNS 
1940’s Mercury pedal car, original - high quality condition; 1920’s Porcelain one sided Ford Authorized service station sign - ex-

cellent condition; DeLaval Cream Separator sign; 1949 Bready walk behind tractor w/cultivator attachment, great running condi-

tion; Large cast iron scalding kettle; Champion Fire forge & blacksmith tools; Rensselaer platform scales; 1940’s toy Stake truck; 

old fuel, milk & cream cans; horse drawn plow & lister; harness & hames w/heart buckles; Meyers pump jack w/electric motor; 

Copper tub; hay forks; hay knives; misc. old saws; pipe vice; Pittsburg coal hammer; few other old tools; misc. old ropes; home-

made goose decoys; small amount of other miscellaneous.  

Visit us at www.FloryAndAssociates.com or Kansasauctions.net for add’l pictures! 

Terms & conditions: Terms: Cash or approved checks, sorry no credit cards, ID required to register for a bid number, bidding by number, nothing re-moved until settled 
with the cashier. Seller not responsible for accidents/damage or theft. Statements made day of auction take precedence over all prior advertisements and printed material. 
Title transfers are the responsibility of the buyer and seller. Everything sold as is, where is, without any guarantee implied. Loader available day of Auction.  

AUCTIONEERS: 
Jason Flory & Mark Elston 

785-979-2183 


